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,

lt has been sometime since we rYletiastin Washington,DC.

Belated congratulations on your completing an abSOlutely successfui career as

CommisSiOner of NFL.As for myselfュ t have resigned as Commissioner of NPB

(Nippon Professional Basebalり atthe end of OctOberiast yea丘

As you know,I have been a life― long“ baseba‖ nuts",and yet,I wish r¬ y friends to know

that i have got a reat wa「『コspotin my heart for“judo"as we‖ .  I have never been a

gOOd iudo player mysetf.  My late fatheL however,was an a‖ Japan national university

iudO Champion,and he was absolutely proud ofthe factthat DR」
ig。「o Kano,founder of

」udo and the Kodo― kan (“ r¬ Other school of iudO"), played a role of “go―bemeen"

(Nakodo)at hiS Weddingi which means, were it not for iudO! I WOuld not have been

existent in the worid today,to begin with.

DR Kano served on the tOC(internajona1 01ympic Committee)for many years undi

1937,and made an incomparable contribution fo「 the internationalization of the great

game ofiudo・   HiS tegacy together w面 th hiS phi10sophy has been inherited by a number

of judo players/instructors across the ocean and th「oughout the wo「 ld.  i arr1 9reatly

irnpressed and pleased to see ludo sO We‖ received and deeply「 ooted in the United

States,notiust aS a martial art but as a“ common cuК ural commodКy"bonding our two

peoples in broad walks oflife.

Forthisithe credit should be given to a group of exce‖ entiudO playe「 srinstructors in the



United States,one ofthe cente「 pieces of whom is undoubtedly James Haruyuki“ Jimmy"

Takemo両

Duttng WoHd War‖ ,Jimmy Takemott was a member of the 442nd infantry Battalion.

After the war,he became an ambassadorin a very real senseiin that he did not Wear

tuxedo butthat he was an ambassadoriniudOgi― 。「judo uniforrn

in recognition of his r¬ eritorious cont「 ibutions as ambassadorin iudOgi,the Empe「 o「 of

」apan endowed upon hirn a truly great honor ofthe O「 der ofthe Rising Sun,Gold and

Silve「 Rays in 2004.  To rvlention onty a few of his accomplishments,he founded,with

the utr¬ ost hurnility, the VWashington Judo Ctub and Shufu Yudanshakai in the early

1950s.

」udo became a demonstration sportin the(Dlympic(3ames in 1964,and a perrnanent

sportin 1 972.The H「 st Amettcan Olympic medalist,James Bregman,had studied judo

unde「 M「.Takemori befo「e taking a bronze rYledalin 1 964 atthe Tokyo(3ames.

MF. Takemori has been teaching iudO in and around Washingtoni DCi altogethe「 for

more than 60 yea「 s. He has been teaching iudO at Yates Field House at Georgetown

Unive「sity three nights a week for atr¬ ost 30 years nowi to(3eorgetown students and

outsiders alike.

From my perspective as a citizen of」apan,it is extremely telling that M「 .Takemori has

attracted worid and Olympic gold medalists such as Yasuhiro Yamashita and Kosei

inoue to give ctinics at Yates Field House.

in iate 2011,Mr.Takemo「 i received an honor f「 om the international Judo Federationi

the honorary rank of“ A"Referee― meaning the level ofiudO referee eligible to officiate

the Olympic(3ames.

it should aiso be noted that Mr. Takemori has been awarded the rank of Kudan―

9th―degree black beit― by the Kodokan,  Itis hard to convey how meaningfuithatiudo

rank isi buti hope you win accept r!ly representation that it is far harder to obtain than

any university‐ awa「ded doctoral degree.



Mr.Takemo「i has four daughters― a‖ judo champions― and nine granddaughters His

son― in― law,」ason Morris,took a silver medalin 1992 atthe Barcelona(Dlympic(3ames.

A listing ofヽ ll「 Takemori's accomplishments could be much longer.  It is my strong

hope that(3eorgetown University might find a suitable way to hOnor M「 .Takemori in

2015 on the occasion of his 30th anniversary of beginning to teach there.  If more

infOrrYlatiOn is needed in considering whether and how Geo「 getown University should

honor hirni l do encourage you to cOntact Lt. Gen. Hesterrnan, D「 . Medani, o「 MF.

Englert

Sincerely,

Iと

Ryozo Kato

Fo「me「 Arnbassador of Japan to the United States

Member ofthe Board,Mitsubishi Corporation
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